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Quarterly Coalition Meeting!
Hello everyone; W3TFL will be meeting quarterly in 2017. The dates are listed below so mark
your calendars!
 Thursday June 15th 10:00AM
 Thursday September 14th 10:00AM
 Thursday December 14th 10:00AM
*The meeting will be held at the Polk County Public Health Department. 100 Polk County
Plaza Balsam Lake WI 54810

Tobacco News
Booming Market of Candy-Flavored E-Cigarettes and
Cigars Threatens to Hook a New Generation of Kids, New
Report Warns - http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/microsites/
flavortrap/

Other Tobacco Products
(OTPs) Presentations
If your organization/group is
interested in learning more
about other tobacco
products (OTPs), please
contact Mary. We would love
to come and do a
presentation to spread the
word!

FDA's "Little Lungs" Campaign Highlight Tobacco's
Everyday Harms More about the Campaign—http://
www.adweek.com/brand-marketing/an-adorable-shriveled-pairof-smokers-lungs-live-a-comically-miserable-life-in-fdas-newads/ View the Ads—https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLgf1d4CujVYbB4PVVwx115vQNpGl85M4r
W3TFL Contact Information
Dakota Horstman: Big Tobacco isn't marketing, it’s
Profiling —
http://host.madison.com/ct/opinion/mailbag/dakotahorstman-big-tobacco-isn-t-marketing-it-s-profiling/
article_c1ddc167-3552-5590-b127-d0bcf11603c3.html
Tobacco, nicotine sale to minors has increased 11
percent since 2010
https://badgerherald.com/news/2017/03/07/tobacconicotine-sale-to-minors-in-madison-reach-highestmargin-since-2006/
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New Study Finds Smoking Rate Twice as High for Adults in Federally Assisted Housing, Highlighting Importance of Smoke-Free Public Housing Rule
WASHINGTON, D.C. – One-third (33.6 percent) of adults living in
federally assisted housing smoke, which is nearly double the smoking rate of the general adult population, according to a study published in the journal Preventive Medicine. Compared to
non-smokers, these smokers were more likely to report poorer
overall health and adverse health outcomes such as chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), asthma, more than one
emergency room visit in the past year and at least 10 days of missed
work in the past year, the study found. Just over half (51.4 percent)
of current smokers in federally assisted housing had children age 17
or younger in the household.
The new study, conducted by an interagency team from the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Department of
Housing and Urban Development (HUD), is the first to describe the
demographic and health characteristics of HUD-assisted cigarette
smokers and non-smokers. In addition to the above findings,
These findings underscore the importance of HUD’s new rule to
make public housing properties entirely smoke-free. This rule is
necessary both to protect the two-thirds of public housing residents
who do not smoke from harmful secondhand smoke and to encourage smokers to quit. The HUD rule, which took effect February 3,
gives public housing agencies 18 months to implement smoke-free
policies that apply to all living units, indoor common areas,
administrative offices and outdoor areas within 25 feet of housing
and administrative office buildings. According to HUD, this new rule will protect the health and safety of more than
two million public housing residents, including 760,000 children. It is also sound fiscal policy that HUD estimates
will save public housing agencies $153 million a year in health care costs, repairs and preventable fires.
When HUD issued its rule in November 2016, it reported that more than 228,000 public housing units were already
smoke-free, demonstrating that these policies can be effectively implemented. The new rule will
expand the impact to more than 940,000 units.
The new study also highlights the need to provide
smoking cessation treatments and support to
smokers living in assisted housing. It found that
about half (50.4 percent) of smokers receiving
HUD assistance had tried to quit in the past year.
The study assessed smoking-related behaviors and
health outcomes among U.S. adults who received
federal housing assistance from 2006-2012. It is
based on data from the National Health Interview
Survey linked with HUD administrative data to
identify HUD-assisted adults.

